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' By SAM DAVIS
Chronicle Sports Editor

Jacques Holiday, an intimidatingdefensive end for
Parkland and the Chronicle's
Player of the Year in local highschool football, tops the list of
defensive performers on the
Chronicle All-City/CountyTeam.
Holiday is one of six Mustangplayers named to the team He u

joined by Bobby Scriven, one of
the best all-around athletes in the
county, Tray Thacker, a 6-2,
260-pound defensive tackle, DerrickMcCorkle, an outside
linebacker, David Fenner,
another Mustang outside
linebacker, and Anthony
Wardlow, Parkland's top defensiveback this season.
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champion Bethune-Cookman
and runnerup Delaware State
dominate - this year's 26-man
MEAC all-conference football
team, placing nine and eight
players, respectively, on the first
team.

South Carolina State placed
five men on th« first team, North
Carolina A&T three and Howard
one.
Bethune-Cookman had seven

players selected to the offensive
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: dominate def
The talent-laden Mustangs,

with six picks on defense to go
along with four on offense, plac:
ed a total of 10 players on the
team.

Carver, which played most of
the season in relative obscurity,placed three players from i»v
defense on the team. The\
"triplets" . juniors Ray Agnew, \
Derrick Debnam and Fernando
Horn - all three of whom figure
to be highly recruited next
season, played fundamentally
sound, albeit unenthusiastic foot-.
ball this season.

North Forsyth had only one
player named to the defensive
team. Senior Calvin Wright, the
pint-sized defensive back, was a
fort* for Vilrino Aafmn* UI U1V V UIU15 UVIVUdlW
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Calvin Wright

ate head all-M
squad and two on defense.
Delaware State showed its
balance by placing four on each
platoon.
Running back Gene Lake of

Delaware State and BethuneCookmanwide receiver Leon
Gonzales were the only
unanimous choices.
The 1984 all-MEAC first-team

offense:
Interior linemen -- Almon

Young, B-CC, 6-2, 270, Sr.;
Franz Kappel, Del. St., 6-3, 260,
Sr.; Charles Robinson, B-CC,
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ensive team
secondary. In addition to holding
down a cornerback slot, Wright
saw action at tailback and also
ran back punts and kickoffs.
Newcomer of the Year was Mt.

Tabor's Tyrone Lewis, who pulleddouble-duty as the Spartans'
quarterback and a defensive
back. Lewis was selected to the
team as a defensive back and is'Ttrrtfnly sophomore on either offenseor defense.

Scott Faircloth, who played
wide receiver and defensive back
and handled the punting chores
for Reynolds, was the only
Demon to make the squad.
Faircloth's punting kept
Reynolds opponents backed up in
their own territory and his team
in several games.
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6-4, 250, Sr.; Johnson Crutchfield,S.C. St., 6-2, 245, Sr.

Center - Clenner Goodman,
B-CC, 6-1, 250, Sr. Tight end

ArthurSimmons, B-CC, 5-10,
190, Sr. Wide receiver - John
Taylor, Del. St., 6-1, 185, Jr.;
Leon Gonzales, B-CC, 5-10, 160,
Sr.

Quarterback - Bernard Hawk,
B-CC, 6-0, 175, Jr. Running
backs - Gene Lake, Del. St.,
5-11, 215, Jr.; King Green,
B-CC, 5-10, 210, Jr.

Please see page B7
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There never was .. .

organization like the
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"When you needed us, w

NAACP defended, protec
e

nThe NAACP needs your supp<
Fight for E

Join the NAi
membership fee or contribu
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| Mail to: Banjamln L. Hooka, NAACP, 186 Ramaan St.,
iMambarahip Faa: Youth $5.00 Adulta $16.00 $15.C
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THE NAACP
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there never will be another
NAACP. j

kHHH
<s, NAACP executive director «

'e came through. For 75 years, the
ted and fought for your rights ..." :

ort . more than ever now. Support the :

quality and Justice. ;

\CP today. Send your <

tions to: NAACP, 186 Remsen Street,
I, N.Y. 11201-4361 :
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Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201-4361
K> $25.00 Othor

Membership Application j :
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